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reople ore getting ready for tho fair.

Fall overcoats nro being brought to

view.
Remember that all taxes must bo paid

by October 4th.
The Bessemer Steel Works at Bethle-

hem

a

give employment to over fiOO men.

Chew Jackson's Bisi Sweet Navy To-

bacco. -s- o-

A full line of blank books, very low, at
Luckenbach's, Mauch Chunk.

Hay has advanced In price of late, nnd
it

now brings from $12 to $U per ton in Al-

len town.
Five men wero badly burned by an ex-

plosion ol In the Sloan colliery at
Seranton Wednesday.

An lmmene stock of envelopes nnd

writing papers, sold at Luckenbach's Mauch
at

Chunk.
Persons who voted on age last year

will have t pay their taxes before Oct. dlli

in onlcrto get a vote.
Tho Catasaun.ua Manufacturing Com-

pany are crcclinc two new puddling fur-

naces at their Ferndale Mill.
Quite a number or building! nro being to

erected at Slatlngton, several of them largo ns

structures intended for business purposes.
All in need ofdry goods, carpets, Boots

and shoes will do well to call upon J. T.
.A'usbaum & Son, and examine their largo in

stock of goods.whleh they offer atoll prices

before purchasing elsewhere.
The Popular Western Ticket Agent, B,

O'Brian, will bo at this office next Wednes

day night If you mtend to go west, call

and see him, ho will send you right, cheap

and quick.
Tho English iron workers who reached

Catasauqua week beforo bet are nil at work

In the Catasauqua Jlnnuiacturing Compa
ny's Mills.

Some person entered the millinary store

of Miss Kramer, while she was breakfasting

last Monday morning, and stole about $12

worth of millinery goods.
300 boxes West's Vegetable Liver Tills,

for talent Durlinc's Drug Store. 20 cents
per box. tf.

Just in, a new lot of wall paper, for fall

trade. Call and see it at Luckenbach's,
Jtauch Chunk.

T. D. Clauss, Agt., is now closing out
lot of ready-mad- e clothing at very low

prices for cash, in order to make room for

other goods. Call for ba'galns.
Our public schools opened on Monday

morning last, for a six mouths' term, and
nil tho departments nro well filled up.

Paul Krepgc, tl)o Pediocratio nominee
fur Sheriff, was in town Tucsdiy evening,
He is making a host of friends wherever he
goes. His election is a foregone conclusion

anion" all parties.
If you wanta nice smooth, easy shave

vour hair cut or sliaiiitmoing, go to Franz
Uoodcrcr's Saloon, under tho Exchange Ho

tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

J. T. Nuibaum & Son again tnko the
lead in offerine the best dry Roods, carpets.

boots and shoes, for the least mouey. Call

and bo convinced.
The heaters and puddlers of the T.ilo

Alto Boiling Mill at rttsville, about 250 in

tiumbcr.slruck Wednesday for higher wages.

The mill, which is "(united by the Beading
Coal and Iron Company,. has been running
only two mouths.

Tho reniainsuf the late Judgo Wood ward
will b removed to Wilkesbario for intor
ment, and the funeral will lake place from

the residence of Stanley Woodward this
(Saturday) afternoon.

George W. Esscr, the Democratic nomi-

nee for Protlionotary, is rapidly gaining pop-

ularity among our people B'lice his nomina-

tion. Tho more they see of him tho better
they like him.

A fino line of assorted box papers, latest
styles, as low as 7 cents per box and upwards
at Luekcnbacn'a, Muucli Chunk.

The Glendou Iron Co., near Eatton.
have five furnace going, and give employ-

ment to oyer 400 men, exclusive, of miners
and qiiarrymen.

Buy your winter coal now if you don't
want to imy u red-h- price for. Coal it is

supposed, has touched tlin lowest rate for

the veur, and all who can afford it will do
well to purchase now.

Henry Campbell, nl East Weissport, an
liounevs to his friends and the public that lie

is prepared to supply tliein with tho best

quality of re.idv-iii.id- o fall and winter
BOOTS utid SHOES at u great reduction in
price from last year, notwithstanding the
recent advance in manufteliirers' prices of
from 10 to 15 per cent. These boots aim
shoes hare been made expressly to hisonler
and are. guaranteed to give satisfaction. Call

and sco them.

The Great Protection
Sale is now aomc on at the
Original Cheap Cash Store of
J. 1. jNusbaiun a: bon, and
crowds of customers from near
rmil Trnm ...fiir nro ilnilv mnk-ii-.a .i.. i..i...,..w
their purchases in dry goods,
dress goods, carpets, boots,
shoes, &c.

T. D. Clauss, ag't, merchant tailor has
just returned from New York with a full
line of newest deoigns in OvicaciiTlxos and
Wintsk Ei'imo., to which he invites
the sjieclal attention of his friend, and the
public. If you need anything In this line
call now, and secure a first rhoiee ol goods I

the make-u- p will be of the mast substantial
and dmsMcand the style of put In I lie very
1.ilf..t f.i.liiAn mul , hit CiMl" ft 1a" u'lll IiA mur.
anteed, at prices wbMi will be ur lo give
you satisfaction.

ol ilokeniiauqua, MM SHtuMny evening.
He spoke very aeoniiUblv ibe wwiuus
nlni!atlhoCts.uinaUwn lull.

The Thomas Iroti Wwkttt Huketnlwi

'

Now you may shoot that straw hat.
For the week cndlng"lbo 20th Instant,

there were shipped over llio h. V. Ballroad
100,770 tons of coal) total todalc, 3,300,2110

tons Incrcoto en last year 024,568 tons.

umouonrBcn

Our neighbor, Mrs. Monahan, on Sat
urday last, presented Ul with n beautiful
peach raised In her garden. It weighed
dump 7 ounces, nnd measured 0 Indies in

v
M.

circumference. It was delicious.
Voters should recollect that Saturday

October 4th, Is the last day on which they

pay taxes. Those who havo not paid a

Slate or county tax wituin two years suoum
ttciid to it at once.

Tho Sheriff has levied upon the Topton

furnaco to recover $24,000 at tho suit ol

Thomas M. Kerns, I'rotlionotary of Schuyl

kill cotinly.againstJscoblluntilnger. Tho

Ucgatlon Is that tho ownership of the prop

rty is In the defendants.
An unknown man, apparently 05 years

age, supimsed from papers on his terson,
be named Edwards or Fref man, was kill
on the Lehigh Ballroad track, near Penn

Haven, Wednesday.
Thomas Leonard was thrown by a run- -

wnv nitilo lit the Baltimore mines, near
Wllketbarre, on Tuesday, nnd his foot get

ting entangled in the harness, ho was drag-

ged along the ground for n mile nnd killed.
At Lansford Xo. 5 colliery Saturday,

Cornelius Boyle, a breaker boy attending to

gig, had one of his legs broken by his toes

coming Into contact with the revolving shaft,

which caught and whirled him around
with tho result given.

The new brick lintel building of Mr.
Joseph A. Horn, of this borough, is rapidly
approaching completion. During tho week

bus been put under roof. It is a substan- -

al structure, and when completed will odd 'on
qullo an ornament to tho upjwr end of Lo- -

vs.
ighlon.

Propnrals will bo recccived by the un- -

loraigncd, until October 1st, 1K79, for FUIt- - the

NISIIIN6 MUSIC FOIl TIIBEE DAYS,
tho coining Fair of tho Carbon County In- -

lustrial Society.
W. II. ItAPSHEIl, Sec'y.

Lchlghtoii, l'n.
00,770 tons of coal wcro shipped over

tho L. A-- S. Ballroad for tho week ending
tilth instant, making a total for the season

that date of 2,710,701 tons, an increae,
compared with stimo date last year, of vs.

1,201,007 tons.
J. I'. Hetrich, who was born In I S0C ond

long known as a prominent politician, died
Eastnn on Sunday. He was at ono time

editor of the Xonthamplon County Whig, but
lately adhered to tho Democracy.

At llio present mie of dividends Jo- -

dared by the Lehigh Valley ruilroads the
annual incomo of llio Lehigh University is

$80,000. Every additional per cent, ndds
$20,000 tn the annual income of the institu
tion. At S er cent., which has been tho

ir
nverago annual dividend of the Lehigh Val
ley railroad in the past, the University's in-

come will be the neat sum of $180,000 an- -

nuiillv.
The Berks County Ballroad, which was

sold under foreclosure Tuesday, by M.
of

Thomas .t Sons, for$200,000,wns purchased
lur the Beading Itailro.nl and oilier bond-

holders, and will continue under its present
maiiagemiint, the Beading Il.iilro.nl being
the lessee. This road does not pay expenses.
It connects the Wilmington and Beading
Ballroad, by n route through Beading, with
the Lehigh Vulley Bailro.nl at Slatlngton.

Mr. James Homes, aged 58, a highly
respected citizen of l'aekerton, died slid

denly of heart disease last Sunday. Uisl
body was interred in tho Lcliigliton ceijCi,
....... .. nw.i.... 'III! I'll lUlCUIIJ

The Central Itnilroad Company nl Now
Jersey nnnouiKics thnl&hu coupons of the
consolidated mortgage bonds oftho company
maturing on Wednesday, October 1, next,
will bo paid on nnd nfler thiit dale at the
office, iiImi, that tho divntend
of 31 per cent on tho stock of the New York

an Loiiix Branch llailroud Company will
be paid r.n the same da'.

Gucke a Mom, Do !

Men's overcoats, $3.50 and
upwards; men's suits, $4.50
and upward ; men's white
shirts, 50 cts., and upward ;

men s undershirts and draw
ers, 50 cts.,and upward ; men's
hats,5() cts.,ttnd upward; men's
hoots, $'2.00 and upward. All
the above winter clothing can
he bought at astonishingly low

prices now ; and it will pay
everyone m need ol men s
boys youths or children s
clothing to call, before pur
chasing elsewhere, and exam
ine the goods thus offered by
Jonas Sondheim, first clothing
store above the Mansion
House, Susquehanna street
Mauch Chunk

The woman bhicUsutilh is n verity a

Mount Washington, uenr I'ltUhiirg. Sho is

o! German descent, broad and muscular.
She handles tho sledge with wonderful skill
nnd is iiasMiiut to her husband. She has
young baby which she rocks in the cradle
with her foot whllo she handles thchaminei
or blows tho bellows. So also is it a vcrit
able fuct that David Ebbert keeps the best
nnd largest stock of livery teams in this
section, and his prices are low as the lowest.

The Lackawanna coal auction i i New
York, on Wednesday last, resulted in

slight falling oli o, prices, tho average being
$2.15 per ton against $2.1lJ in August
There is nothing new from the combination
but confidence in the future of the coal stocks
continues unabated, and prices were put
little higher than they were tho day pre
viiius. Disappointment Is In store for either
bulls or bears in these slocks, but only time
will show which.

A two year old child of Adam Hoover, of
Mead tuiviiship, Crawford couuty,feIl In the
fire during the absence of the mother on
Thursday and was burned ton crisp.

A morally female who
gavo ihe name of Emma Mattes, of Phila-
delphia, was arresUd by officer Webb on
Daiik street Monday afternoon and commit-
ted lo the lock up. Next morning she was
arraigned beforo Justice Beck on a charge of
intoxication and immoral disorderly con-
duct on tho street. She was fined $2 aud
ousts, which was iald by her male traveling
coiiiiaiiiou, an uprighlcr of old umbrellas.

This is the secoud time within a brief
poriod we have been called uinn to record
the sharp business practice of Mrs. Julia
Shbo (we Weiss). On Thursday afternoon
the was arraigned before Justice Beck, at the
l.iMUonr.Mr.TMdiireehkvchari:ed with

."Voles,.
Kvamimjcai church, WmssroRT. Iter.

J. K. cvlrlt, lunar, Herman lrblnir at
lli.in . I.lli. Vn.il, llui.in.l,..)
man smites t J: p. ia., In the Welisport
church.

Bev. F. C. Hart, of Wayne wnly, P., j gating a while skirt from the store of the
Grund Chaplain t the dwl Timi eflmuw udr llppry pretences. Tho case
this Suite, gave a vlnm iul siirrtug lnfl- - wt vslilwl wi iHoiiiMofileTeiidaiit t return
peramv lerture In the lWtirun ekurrli (he skirt aud y emu.

v

-

Court Itoclictn, October Term.
The Carbon county courts will conveno at

the Court House In Mauch Chunk Oct. 13,

1870, nl 2 o'clock, p. m. Tho following Is

the docket I

Criminal List October 13. on
Commonwealth versus,
Wm. Dobson, assault nnd battery ) Mrs.

Harris, prosecutrix.
Wm. Iteed, embezzlement Annio Tree,

prosecutrix.
Thos. T. Jones, fraudulently and malici-

ously tcaringnnd destroying promlssorynotej
Solomon Kculfcr, prosecutor.

I'etcr Dufiey, selling liquor without a
J. II. Brink, prosecutor.

Fanny Gallagher, ossault and battery)
Catharine O'Brian, prosecutrix.

Dennis Thresley, assault with intent to
commit rape j Matilda Solomon, prosecu-
trix.

John McOluty, larceny j Frank Warg,
prosecutor.

Wm. Dougherty, falso pretense J Krcd.
Grimes, prosecutor.

Daniel Eastman, ossault ond battery j

Elizabeth Eislman, prosecutrix. an
Mauus Hnrkins, assault and battery

Bridget Curran, prosecutrix.
Elizabeth Bcuhl, assault and balteryj

Fredcrieka Miller, prosecutrix.
Lewis Miller, assault and battery Casper

Itcahl, prosecutor.
Civil. List October 20.

Tho Wcalhcrly B. .t h. Association, vs.
Elizabeth Bolhrock, John Itothrock, Chas.
UriUnln- -

M. A. Bobison, Administratrix of A. Bob- -

ison, dee'd, vs. Thos. Kemcrcr, Administra-
tor of Oliver Breneiser, dee'd.

Samuel L. Meckes, to uso of Cornelius
Snyder, vs. Tho Poltsvillo Mutual Fire In-

surance Company of Pennsylvania.
Ira Davenport, vs. Thomas Brodcrlck, T.

Frank Walter, Thos. D. Cnnvngham, late
partners trading as Thos. Brodcriek Jt Co.

Jos. Fenstermachcr & Co., vs. Wm. Getz.
Jacob Notlistein vs. Jacob Strauss
Jonathan A. White, vs. Alexander Bobi-

son, original owner, ntid Ario Pardee, terro
it li t.

The Merchants' Banlc of Easton, Tenn'a.,
Gcorgo W. Esser and Fisher Hazard,

.lames Zeiscnfuss. vs.. llcuben E. Miller
and Edward Buyer, who wero members of

co partnership coiiikisciI ol J. t,. strea-
mer, Abraham 0. Prince, said Reuben E.
Miller and Edward Buyer! and doing busi-

ness in the name of the Milliort Blacksmith
cuitiany.

1 ii 1 banner, vs. Samuel L. Meckes.
Daniel Kress, vs. Samuel Seller.
Jacob Kolhslcin, vs. Jacob Slroun.
Joseph Otto uud Join Olio, vs. Gabriel

Schinke.
Nathan Snyder,vs. Polly Gildncr and John

Gildner.
Samuel II. Dunlap ond Salomo Dunlap,
J. S. Webb, constable.

Lewis Seiiunehone oftho Trustees ofZion s
congregation, Allen Township, Northamp- -

U) l'enna., vs. James iiegenius,auu
. 1). ISeliiicK, Trustees ol me i.uineran con

gregation of Lower Towiinienslng Twn., i'a.
il. II. iireil, assigned lo a. u. Jiiigicman,
. C. E. Fo-le-

A. Chiistninn, vs. Christ, Shirer.
Dennis Hontz, vs. Win. II. Strtuss.
W. W. Sintl, vs. Norma Grove, No. 23, U.
O. D., of Mauch Chunk.

Frank G. Peters, vs. Nathan Lafler.
Mary Z.tnc, by her next friend J. W. Har- -

an vs. Isnne Z.ine.
Stephen Kern, vs. L. Kurn and Milton

IWl II.
P. J. Miller, vs. Daniel Christman.

Vclsslort Hems.
If Mr. and Mrs. Joel Klotz, of East

Weissport, should bo siared until the 15th
October (and wo hoio they may be), they

will eclcbrato their golden wedding the
50th anniversary of their married life.

Mrs. Guth has just opened her fall and
winter styles of fashionable inllinery goods,
which, fur thccoVi she is selling for prices
that actually defy all competition. Her

itrous are invariably satisfied with their
bargains, and recommend their friends lo

buy their milliiery eoods at her stole. Sco

her advertisement in another bolumn.
T ic sad intelligence reached his friends
on Tuesday, that James Kelchncr, an

employee of tho Metallic Paint Company at
Lehigh Gap, on Monday night fell into one
f llio oro pits, ut that place and was almost

instantly killed. Tho following particulars
f the sad jflair we glean from the Slatlng

ton A'tics of Wednesday : Itappcarstliatlhe
iterators of this mine employ men to work

two shifts day and night Mr. Kelchner
being employed on the hitler shift, and it
is the custom Willi the night gang to leave
the mine nl 12 o'clock and come to the
mouth of the shaft for the purpose of having
lunch and all hour's sleep. On this fata

uighl the men had partaken of their meals.

and wcro about to take Iheir nap, when the
horse, that was attached to tho hoisting ma
chincry, became frightened at some objer
unknown to the men, nnd suudeuly Etirlci
to run away, and Kelchner, who was lying
on llio opposite side of the horse aud shaft
got up with the intention of pursuing tho
auimal, but cio he took many steps, he wu

precipitated into the pit 50 feet deep ami

was killed outright.
Tho farmers and gardners, and the en

terpnsiiig ladies of Weisspoit are busy, get

ting ready such articles as will be cxhlbitci
at the coming fair.

Tho rain that fell hero on Wednesday
was very much needed for the fall growing
vegetation.

Tbo CnilctK. '
By Special invitation, Gen. John D. Ber

tolette, of Mauch Chunk, ins'iected dipt,
Morlliimer's company ol cadets oh Tuesday
evening. The company, rank and file.

are now all thoroughly nrmed and equlpp
ed with all tho paraphernalia of war except
a uniform, which they will endeavor to hav
ready by the Fair. After tho Inspection, at
tlio public square, tho Company retired tn
Liudermau's Hall, where ilvas addressed
by Gen. Bertoletto and F. P. Ldngstrect.Esn,

Both speakers crinplimenleU the company
upon its military appearance, and Ukiii the
commendable progress it has made in or.

ganizlng. Tho General was particularly
complimentary tortho officers for the good

discipline and attainments. In tho drill to
which the cadets have been brought within
the short (icriod since it began to organize.
Tho following is tho company's present
roster, to which a few mora members can
be added :

Oapt. H. V. Mortlilmcr, Jr.
1st I.teut. T. J. Nuslmuin.
linil Lieut. Hco. A. Eseh.
(1. Serx't.-.M.- U. Clauss.
2ml fNeru't. Al. Campbell.
Corimral. I.uvan Itoiuermel.

Morris Arner.
" -(-Iran. Proellch.u I'lias. II irtlioloinew." v. w. Monliltncr.

Flfer. Jen. Hehrlir.
Drummer. W. T, ulauss.
Color-beare- O. W. Morlhlmer.

rniVATca.
John Ycnser, James Dally, John Ncwraoy.

er, Qco, Horu, Oco. Siocker, Frank (Iron,
llco. Relehird, Wm. HoffurJ, Frank Miller,
llcrt. Welts, Wm. Shoeh, W. K. Alexander,
El. Kothermcl, Win. O'Urlen.

Itcfer t II.
Subscribers will please refer to the direc-

tion tabs on their jupers, by so doing they
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Shows that the subscription has been paid
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there isonodollardueug on the preMml your,
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cuargwi u wo nave to semi bill.

610 Iteivnnl.
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IKAHIVO ItOWN or DEFAIUNU Til tilt
SIUN HOAItllS recently posted llirouxli the
inunlrv J. T. NU.MIAU.M i SO.V,

Original Cheap Cash State.
I Leklghton, Sept. II, l879.-t- r.

ItotiKlntr lie mo cm tic meeting; In
I VclNport.

Tho Democrats of Welssiort, recognizing
tho Importance of compact organization for

cireclual work, met at tho Foit Allen Hou'--

last Saturday evening, by call of tho
County Committee. The Democracy of tho
borough was largely represented, and was
augmented by visitors from Mauch Chunk,
Franklin nnd Ijehlghton.

Hon Dr. Zcrn was called to tho chair nnd
explained the object of the meeting to be to
organize a Democratic club.

E. It. llaucli, Evi., was introduced as tho
speaker of the evening, and addressed tho
meeting on tho vital importnnco of thorough
party organization, eloquently calling atten-

tion lo tho fact that the present campaign in
this county Is but a prcludo lo the moro mo-

mentous

of

campaign of 1880, when armed
with tho d principles of Dem
ocracy, Ihojiccyiicaro lo measure arms with

organized Bepublican oligarchy in n life- -

national iiolitical conflict an
oligarchy that alms to pcrpetunto its exist-

ence by usurpation and fraud.
Ho forcibly referred lo our tmfionai dis

grace an Incumbent of thoCIiair oneo hon
ored by llio "Father ofJils Country," once
filled by great, good and patriotic men llko
JcHcrsnn, Jackson and Lincoln but now
occupied by a fraud a man who took it

gainst the expressed wish of nn overwhelm
ing popular vote, without tho consent of a
legitimate electoral college; but rather from
the hands of a cabal, of conspirators and
perjurers, who are now honored with the
highest ofilccs In tho government, ono of
whom, a member of iho Cabinet, has the
ustody of tho nation's finances.
Tho speaker showed by what means this

parly had planned to retain it
self in iower. A Bepublican Congress, with
llio Approbation of the President, had com it
missioned an army of U. S. Marshals, paid
by taxing the people, aud distributed in
each Slate of the Union, to do the infernal
work of subverting tho popular will ot the
ballot box. He said that these marshals in
most eases, aro appointed to their positions
iiccially on account of their notoriously bad

characters, many of them being pardoned
convicts liom thcSlate prisons and peniten-

tiaries. He thanked heaven that this
Gordlon-kno- t of evil.had been cut by the last

tigress, which being Democratic in both
branches, refused to appropriate money to

pay these Marshals. Ho Instanced this des- -

imsitinn on tho part oftho Bepublican party
to subvert the popular will, in thecaso oftho
lato Judgo Packer, who being liouestly elec-

ted Governor of Pennsylvania by between
5,000 and 7,000 majority, was "couuted out"
by a fraudulent majority of 4,000. He urg
ed every Democrat in Carbon county to bo

true to himself,and to roll up such a ma
jority Mils fall for Barr, Esscr, Krcsge, ond
tho whole Democratic ticket, as will con

inco their opjioiicnts that glorious little
Carbon Intends, in 1S80, to tnko n position
in the fiout rank in the great national army
of freemen, who Intend to proclaim, in a

voieo of thunder that shall echo from the St.
Lawrence lo the Gulf of Mexico and from

the Atlantic to tho Pacific, that cicry free
American citizen, h(jh or loic, lirh or poor, is
entitled lo one vote and to have that vote honest-

ly counted 1 The speech was greeted witli
the most cnthusiatic npplnuso throughout.

Tho Cliuir appointed Capt. II. E. Swaitz,
W. Lenlz and W. D. Harrington a coin-

miltcoon permanent organization, who re
ported that tho club bo called "Fort Allen
Democratic Club, No. 2," and that it adopt
tho rules and ol Ihe Americusclub
of Mauch Chunk, and that tho officers be :

Piesiiknt Hon. J. G. Zorn.
Win. Bierv.

Sccietury Henry Buyer, Esq.
Tieusurer OicurAllier.
Cor. Secretory C. W. Lenlz.
On motion, the report of tho comniltteo

was ndoplcd us read j and in the meantime
a hngo membership having been enrolled, a

permanent organization was declared. Tho
club was now further entertained by Pit
Swilllebieniicr, in Pennsylvania Dutch,who
illustrated how by fraud and decit, the lib.
erties of tho people in tho past have been
usuiied, us in tho case of Louis Napoleon
who being elected President of the French
Be public, shoitly after declared himself Na-

Hilcon III, Emperor of France, and he ex-

pressed the opinion, that, should Gen. Grant
bo nominated and elected to a third term
that history would repeat itself in this respect.

Messrs. JohuG.Dicry, Frank L. Itebcrand
C. W. Lentz, wore appointed a committeo
on rules and regulations. Mcssis. Henry
Trapp, Samuel Welsh and Urbiu Buyer a
committee to secure a place of meeting and
supplies.

The Club now after passlnca vole of thanks
lo tho biiealier lur Ins ulilu ciiuit, aiijourueil
to meet ut llio samu plueo next Sutuulay
evening in B o ClOCK.

Union Mliulltv School
Our Big Creek rejiorter furnishes llio fol

lowing full details of tho union Sundny
school celebration In Suit's Grove, on last
Saturday i

The Evangelical and Lutheran and Re
formed Sunday schools ol this place, held a
union celebration in the beautiful grove of
ltcubeii Soil, near tho St. Paul's church, on
Saturday last. Both schools formed in lino

Mil front of their respective church at 10;

u. m., each liotvlul with a large banner
beautifully Irlminid witli evergreen, roses,
ribbon, etc, and then marched to thegrnvi
whero suitable seats ami a speakers' stand
had been envied. The Evangelical school
had their blackboard on the grounds with
an instructive latum iheroon from the Bun
lay School Journal published by Nelson A

Phillip, New York.
Tho exercises wero opened by singing,

and with prayer by Bey. E. Ilulz, of Parry
ville. W. E. Kemcrcr explained the black
board Iewn j and he was followed in a neat
and apniprUte ad drew by Ber. J. E. Free-
man of tho Reformed church. This closed
the morning exercise.

Tho exercises in the afternoon were ojienoil
by vocal music, and a speech to Iho child
rcu in German. Ho was followed by Rev.
J. L. I recmun In German. Prof. J. F. Sny
dcr was called upon lb address the meeting
which he did In most admirable manner,
his remarks being espeeiully directed to la
rents -- their duty in seeing that they at.
leuu punctually ine oaouatu school 1 am
sorry that so few parents were present on
the occasion, as the meeting was ono of the
plcasantest that has occurred in this vicinity
for a number of years j and as the children
have now had a pleasant day to themselves,
as had been been promised, wo hoiio they
nay now be found regularly in their seats
at the Sunday sechool i and when wib!e
lot llio lurenti oomo with them. Seme ure
opposed lo giving children an ooouioualday
to themselves, but, friends, remember there
is n time to instruct, and a time when chil-
dren should be allutved to piny.

The IcmtcruiK r t'mulillii,
Are requested tn iimt at the Franklin

House, in list Weiport, on Monday even
ing, 20th instant, at 7iM o'eluek. All should
be present. Hon. Allan Crahr, E. II. tUtu-l- t

and Jehu Kline, Uan,.. are UEiwtil to U
present and address the meating.

The GMiuky Ouiuiuitte,
I. Z. B.Y.6E.V8TOrK.
II. P. LEVAN.
EDW.SENSINGER.

IltnitcH Cllllillc Note
OoiTOAnr. Mrs. John Lciscnrlng, wile

of Judge Loiscnrlng, illrxl suddenly on Sat-

urday last, of Bnghl'sdlsCTseqf the. kidneys.
Her funeral took place on Tuesday, and wos
one omong tho largest funerals ever wit-
nessed in Mauch Chunk. The services were
solemnized at tho rrcebytcriaii church, of
which decease was a member, Bev. Edsall
Ferricr, officiating. The pull bearers were
Bob't II. Sayrc, Bethlehem i Snin'l Tlmnins,
llokenduuqua j A. W. Butler, George Bud
die, Allan Craig and C. O. Skecr, Mauch

hunk. Tho remains weio laid to rest In

Mauch Chunk cemetery. Mrs. Lciscnrlng
was tlio daughter of the Into Daniel Bcrtsh,
and was born In this borough In 1825; bIio

was, therefore, fifty-fo- years old, and ono
tho early reaidcnlers of llio "manor born"

lere. At an early ago of womanhood sho
was wedded lo Mr. Loiscnring, and his own
honorablo history has bocn her history a
the faithful helpmeet, the dovoted mother,
tho patient, charitably, christian woman.

ut sho mado no trumpet blast of her "good
loeds done i" they wcro heralded not upon

e s nor upon thoroughfares)
but at Ilia bedside of llio humble sick and
suffering and in tho homo of distress among
licr nicglibors, where the children of poverty
cried fur bread," the nnnio of Mrs. Leiscn- -

tig was written In living letters of gold.
Although she had been n patient sufferer
for a long time with the insidious malady
that terminated her life, it assumed an
alarming form about two week ago, nnd
even then danger wos not thought to be Im

minent. It is said that she died os she had
ved peacefully almost without n strug

gle, in the arms of her husband who wos

endeavoring to lift her to a more comforta n

ble posture. In later years she spent much
f her lime away from hero, nnd much of

ot her summer residence nt Upper Lehigh.
When leaving homo the Invariable injunc-

tion

a
to tho giirdner and greenhouse keeper

was, "Dou't lurgct tho sick I" in other words
that tho luxurious fruits of tho premises,

uring her absence, should bo made to cheer

icr needy nnd languishing neighbors j and
they always did. One brother Daniel
Bertsch, of Upper Lehiglii and two sisters-M- rs.

Tope, of this borough, and Mrs. Dr.

Weiitz, imrvivo her, Sho also leaves two
aughters and two sous to mourn on irrcp- -

urabla loss.

Cur.itr.cTiox. When, in connection with

tho lato Republican Convention, wo Btated

that tho Mnuch Chunk cabal, in geograplii
cally apjwrtioning their political lavors, had

iven this borough nothing, wo did not then
know that tho famous "Saturday night
counsel" dealt tho deputy-shcril- l' to this
borough. It is now understood that in caso

Koons is elected Sherill, Albin Stolle, Esq.,
is to be his deputy. And, although it may
not meet the wishes of Mr. Koons to give
tho place to Mr. Stolle, if llio Iting lias so

willed, outsido aspirants will not stand a
ghost of a show. The giving of a ShcrilPs
bonds, which hold good for II vo years after
tho cxpiiation of his official term, will place
Mr. Koons wholly in the hands of tho
Mauch Chunk manipulators, witli whom
Mr. Stolid is ft special favorite. Iho lact

that ho is now Notary Public and Scaler of
Weights and Measures, will not legally in

terlcro witli his being Deputy Slierllf.

Mixott Tories. At a meeting oftho
County Commissioners this week, it was

ordered that some needed repairs on tho

East Mauch Chunk biidgo bo immediately
made.

The repairs' on the CViurt Houso have
mado gteat improvement in the uppearnnco
of that edifice. Its exterior is now being
handsomely repainted; C. II. Hummel la

doing llio work.
Messrs. N. W. Fagley and Edw. Bel

ford mado a Hying visit to Lcliigliton on

Thursday afternoon.
E. II. Bauch, Esq., has been attending

a session or court m eiiyacr couuty mis
week ns an expert in a forgery case.

Geo. W. Esser, candidate for Prothono
tary, nnd a numberofpromliiept Democrats
will uttenu llio meeting in .Mon

day eveuiug.

Y. 31. C. A. Conn nllon.
The Twelfth State Convention of the

Young Men's Christian Association of Penn
sylvaniawill bo held in Erie, commenciiij
Tliurs lay, October 2nd, at 3 p. in., and
will continue over Sabbath, tho 5th. Tho
following aro among tho subjects for con

sideration:
Christian efforts in behalf of boys, sup

plcmentory to the Sabbath school.
The importance and duties of an Execut

ive Secretary, in Associations that do not
have a salaried officer.

Associations in towns often thousand in,

habitants, and oyer; tho advantage of cm
ploying a general secretary, and its practi
cabiiity.

The Importance of starting a building
fund; methods of increasing it.

The literarv and educational work of As.

sociatiotis.

Bejiorts of German, Railway and Students
Associations.

Reports of district and Sluto work.
Places having no associations can secure

representation by addressing tho Stato Sec-

retary, S. A. Taggart, Pittsburg. Entertain-
ment will bo provided for all delegates.

Orders for excursion tickets over tho N.
C. R. R., and the P. & E. It. R., can bo se-

cured by addressing Thomas Marshall,
Young Men's Christian Association, Fif-

teenth and Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

orili ninl i:ast WcUsporl.
Tho employees at tho Company's boat-ya-

aro very busy at present.
Esq. W. C. Weiss' lecture on temperance,

delivered at North Weissport, met with the
heartiest approval of all present.

A number of our young men and their
lady friends spent tho greater part of Sunday
last at tho Big Rock,

Gid. Zimmerman claims to possess the
largest iiotato raiwd in Franklin twp.

John Ezrang, of North Weissport, will
remove his family to Catasauqua shortly.

Laury X-- Rickert have arrived with a

second boat load of melons. They claimed
to havo on board the largest melon brought
up the oanal this season, aud quickly dis-

posed of it to Campbell Wcntz, who gciicr-ousl- y

sliced it among the ladies.
F. L. Rabor sticks in the political mire

clear up to his cars. Will not the sage of
the Democrat hasten to his rescue t

A daughter of Walter Krotzer died on

Friday of last week.
Mrs. Sarah Evans has removed her

family to Serur.lmi.
Albert Cumibell will address the Young

Men's Institute this (Friday) evening.
John Zern and Aaron Snyder claim to

be llie cbamiiktu ermpiet players.
Will " Kevere," of Big Creek, please

stale from what uutlwrily he derive Hut
the first oojqar sent wu sinwl; in 17t, ami
whether it was struck In lint country or in
Frauoe. Oi.u Paea.

The Argus t the nawe of an afternoon pa

uertlusl iumU iu first ipraii4e lu Bastuu
Mi Mouday. It wekesa neat lypagntihlaal

psawniuce, awl is earefully eilileil. It is

iwued frwii the elfice of ihe weekly Antu,
and is Ihe third afternoon paper iu Hasten.

Our I'nrrj vlllo rtuilffrl.
Tho new Hour and feed store seems 14

lie doing a thriving business.
Mrs. Jacob Peters is visiting friends in

Mechaalcnliurg, ninl does nut propose re-

turning home before next week.
-- Tho "2.30 Tmtlcr" is now perioral! ng

at heavy team work In comyaiiy with an-

other horse.
-- C. W. Daniicnhnuer. Of Now York, was

in town last Monday on business with II.
P. Cooht, Supt.

-- B. F. Tcler, Intends moving his family
In Lehigh Gap about the first of October.
Mr. T., was npiioinlcd Station Agent at that
plnco several months ago.

"Lewis, tho jieddlcr," filling up his
storo room nnd expects to gcthls goodsabout
the first of next month.

Workmen nro engaged in repairing tho
"old stono mill." They arc fitting It up for

coricnter shop.
Tho Philadelphia nnd Reading express

office has been decorated with a new sign,
wliloli adds much to tho general appearance
of the building.

Tlioio nro now about 60 pupils in tho
primary school, and, under Miss Moggio

linker's Instruction, they seem to bo mak
ing progress.

--There is n rumor that another surprise
parly will tako place ono of theso fino even
Ings. Who knows 7

Illgr Creek Items.
Hon. A. J.; Durllng and our friend,

Dr. Sciple, of Lcliigliton, wero nt this place
on Sunday lust, the guests of J. J. Kcmeror,
Esq.

Mr. Harrison Smilhj of Pine Run, lost
valuable cow one day last week. Her

death was caused by eatiug too much
young clover.

-- Mr. C. A. Buck, it is said, has purchased
horse of Mr. Paul Buck for $125. Appear-

ances indicate that the former intends to

engago In the occupation of farming here.
If so, we wisli him abundant Bucccsa in his

new undertaking.
Tho present is a good season to go over

your apple and pear trees In search of borers.
iVt this time, as they aro pushing their way
down into the stems f.,r winter protection,
they commit tho most serious ravages.

The shortest nnd surest way to live with
honor in the world Is to bo in reality what
wo would appear to be.

You can glean knowledge by reading
but you must separate tho chaff from tho
wheat by til inking.

The only way for n man to escape being
found out is to pass for what ho is. The
only way lo maintain n good character is to

deserve it It is easier to correct our faults
than to conceal them.

Mr. llobett Miller was on a business
visit to Delano, Schuylkill county, on Mon
day last.

Several of the cases of typhoid fever In

tho upper part of the valley aro improving,
which wo learn from Dr. Sciple, the attend-

ing physician.
EX'Slicnir Stocker and wife wero on a

visit to this place on Sunday.
Rev. E. Butz will preach in tho Soil's

church on Sunday morning. After the
ciose of the services it is expected that there
will be an election for 6iticriiitcndeiit of
Sunday school. It is, therefore, desired that
all friends of Ihe school be present.

Paul Kresge, Esq., of Steuilersville, tho
popular candidate fur Sheriff, gave us a brief
call on Thursday moining of last week
Wo aro always pleased to meet him. Paul
is a clever gentleman, and will make an
excellent Sherill' for little Carbon. So mote
it be. Rkveiik.

I'OI.Yrs ISi I'OLtXICS.
San Francisco cast 40,717 against Chi

ncse immigration and only 22'J in its fa

vor.
Fulll returns from Maine printed in tho

Bangor ll'givesD.ivis(Itep.),G7,'J70 votes;

Gaiwlon(D.'iii.),2i,l81 votcsjSinitli(Giibk.),
47,150 votes, and 311 votes scattering. Davis
therefore lucks 772 votes of an election by
tho people.

The ncwly-clectc- d California Senato
will contain 23 Republicans, 9 Democrats,
and 9 workingmcn. In the Houso of Rep
roscntatives there will bo 42 Republicans, 13
Democrats, 21 Workingineii,and two districts
havo not been heard from ye',

There will probably bo about two thou-

sand votes cast by women nt tho next elec-

tion in Massachusetts. The annexed fig-

ures show the registration in somo of tho
cities i 13 in Springfield, about 50 ot West-fiel-

25 at Northampton, 4 at Holyoko II
at Chloopeo, 42 at Worcester, 115 at Lynn,
and 1,010 at Boston.

It is estimated by tho Columbus (0.)
State Journal (Rep.) that thero nro in tho
states north of llio Potomac and Ohio rivers
100,000 more natives of Canada than there
ore negroes, and it marvels why, witli polit-
ical traits and habils kindred to those of
our native-bor- n citizens, they never s cm to

taka an interest in our political affairs or
seek public sition..

A corrcsioudeiit of tho Cincinnati Com

mercial who had a talk a few days ago with
Govci nor Blackburn of Kentucky about the
yellow fever ecnnd.il, closes his letter as fol

lows: "I left Frankford deeply impressed
with tho generous and manly character of
Dr. Blackburn, and firmly convinced of his
innocenso of complicity in the yel-

low fever conspiracy, or any other scheino
uvolvlng treachery, cruelty or cowardice."

A good many iwrsoiis have puzzled
themselves over the queer little square notch
which projects from Massachusetts into Con-

necticut about half way across the northern

boundary. A writer in tho Now Haven

llcqMcr explains that years ago when tho
boundary at the point in question was un-

settled, a local Connecticut politician belong
ing to the Federalist pnity got the state Leg

islature 60 to "gerrymander" the town of
Granby. as to give tbo part included in the

nolch to Massachusetts. As most of the Dem

ocrats In tho town hapiiencd to llvo in tho

ceded part tho Federalists wero thus enabled

to maintain their local predominance. Gran
by lias lor years been a steadfast Republican
town, while Soulhwick, In Massachusetts,

which got tho ceded part has been as steadi-

ly Democratic.

state ivmvs.
Frosts have fallen lu Centre county.

The Beaver Fulls File works are working

121 hours a day.
John D. Lelh, a prominent merchant of

Bellefonte, died on Tuesday last.

Five buildings wcro damaged by fire in

PitUhurg on Friday afternoon to the extent

of $81,000,

Six Filtibure firms aro so busy that
lli-- have refused a large Government con

tract.
The Altnona cat works which were burned

in part of the summer are being

rapidly rwhuilt.

The Keystone Bridge Company, of Pitts-

burg, have four hundred hands employed,
working until ten o'clock at night.

The bricklayers of PitUhurg have resolved

toUrik for$Swrday. The contractors say

that they will regret it,
Helen Burke, a young woman 1 iving near

Moil la, was burned to death on Friday niorii

ing by the explosion of a coal-o- il lamp.

A. May, Esq., formerly of tho Korristown

Bar, but lately a resident of West Chester
nnd President of the State Normal School,
has been appointed Iho Trustee of Chester
county of the new Sloto Asylum.

Prevention is better than cure, and Dr.
Hull's Biltlmore Pills oro the b--st preven-
tive of disease known. They aro uud, ap
proved and reiDinineinled by myriads of
pooplo throughout the land.

Mnjor General Jninea Fleinlut, of Cmw.
fold county, has reached lm cijtllly-fouit- h

year. He entered llicrwilnr service ill Ihe

vasof 1812 as n corporal, and tiofure iho
war ended had been promoted to the posi-

tion of Major General.
In tho Butler jnil on Thursday night nine

prlsoiieis who had been sentenced lo Ihe
tV

Ienlteiit!ary an I was nwiiiling transpoita- -

lion revolted. They refined to enter their
cells when commuinled by the Deputy Sher-
iff. Ho drew his revolver, ordered ths turn
key to do tho same, and gave them ono min-
ute to obey his orders. It took them ubout
half of that tlmo to obey.

With Erie manufactories the call for en
gines and boilers is represented as unprece.
dented, and all the shops havo their hands
full.

Willlanisiort is represented as having
never been w prosperous sinco 1873 as now.
The Valentino Iron works will soon start
up, giving employment to 100 men.

A Pittsburg gentleman traveling through
Columbia, on tho Suaquehnnna river, no-

ticed fivo or six furnaces being got ready for

blowing in that havo not made iron since
1873.

The Lochlcl works nt Harrhburg, which
have been idle for five years, have an order
for 20,000 tons of railroad Iron. Every In

dustrial establishment in Harrisburg will
be running before January 1.

Rich Brothers, hardware manufacturers in

Reading, haye advanced tho wages of their
men 10 per cant.

$100,000 of stock, tho amount required,
has been subscribed towards starting up Hie

Rolling mill at Kiltaning, Armstrong
aunty.

1

Dr. W. J. Longfitt, of Allegheny Cily,
while attending n patient troubled with
diphtheria, got sruiio of tho virus in a soar
on his hand and his lilb is despaired of.

The following is a list of tho industries In

Allegheny county : 155 coal and coko com

panies, 14 blast furnaces, 0 forges j 53 roll-

ing mills (iron and steel), 53 glass houses, 4
glass mould and press manufactories, 52 iron
foundries, 41 cngino and machine shops,
17 boiler makers and C47 miscellaneous
macufaclorics.

Henry W. Reilzel, a brakeman on the
Reading and Columbia railroad, was acci
dentally Bhot aud badly wounded Wednes
day night by Miss Sally ltodgers at Gcorgo
Bond s restaurant in Reading.

Opium is tho most danscrnus druir, cs
neciully when civen to children iiilliceliane
ol a soothing reiueiiy. ut. nulls uaby
Syrup is warranted not to contain opium in
any lorm and is tho most innocent and effi-

cacious remedy for children teething. Price
a cents a uo'.ua.

.On Sunday last Adam Bornhatt an eight- -

year-ol- d boy living ut Frcidons, Somerset
county, while handling on old musket let
the hammer fall, and the wca)iou exploded
killing his ro;.iin, a gill.

Reuben Thompson, an old man of South
ampton township, Cumberland county, died
last Thursday night whilo kneeling in pray
er. The Siiippensbcrg Chronicle says that
ho died of staivution and neglect.

All tho rail mills in Allegheny county arc
running to their utmost. All the manufac-

turing establishments in Erie uro In full
operation, and in Potlsvillo and tho eur
rounding country tho mills are running on
double time. TheDuncannon ron Compa
ny have mora orders for Iron than they can
fill, und could keep as many mora furnaces
going lu their mill. The l'hcenix ron Co.,
have taken an order from tho New York
Elevated Railroad for 12,000 tons of iron.
They havo other orders that will keep them
busy for many months.

Tici: iiAunu tiur.sTio.-v-
.

" A working man," writing to tho N. Y.

iridic,! sums up tho Labor Question in the
following very sensible manner, which we
recommend to the earnest cousidcrutbu of
all intelligent men :

1. Labor is necessary for health, conduc
ivo to lomrcvity, and llio basis of prosiierity.

2. Tho most contented people in tho world
are the working classes, from tho lact, that
there aro more suicides pro rata among the
rich than among llio poor, union- - uraiti
workers than hand workers, among traders
and employers ol labor, than among labor
ers.

3. Business comiietition prompts employ
ers to pay llio marKct prico lo their nanus.
which is usual v an nicv can auom 10 nav.

4. The history of nations fur hundreds of
years demonstrates tno lact tnai as
o ccneral rule, do not pay in llio md.

a. Labor statistics pmvo mat tne wages ol
employees aro niiener ruiseii uy business
competition Until by strikes; by mild request
anil courteous conuuci man uy peremptory
ilcmanus aim mrcais.

6. It is an axiom among business men
that u steady business with small profits is
belter than uncertain business und large
prolits.

7. Tho truth follows, that where a man
has a permanent imsitiou and fair wages, it
is policy toconduct himself liko a gentleman
and u Christian, aud refrain from harsh
measures.

8. There oro moro strikes in America
01110111! men whoso wanes are over nine dol
lars a week, than thero are among those
whoso weekly salary is less than nine dol
lars. In other words, the moro a man gets
tho iiioic lie wants.

0. "Contentment, willi godliness, is great
gain," for without godliness no amount o(
money will content a man.

10. More mon have their pay cut down
cet out of work, and become iioupers am
tramps through ttrong drink than from all
other causes coinbiuod.

11. The workinguiuu who will " fear God
and keen Ills coiiiiiiuuumcnis," be uiuus-
trious, temperate and economical, aud vole
on election day for candidates who are men
or sound principle, business uuiiuy anil in
teeritv. lavs the foundation lor imli vidua
ami national prosperity, and docs more to
wards solving tho Labor Question than n

scire of scheming agitators und
bilks."

ni:vn 1TK.1IS.

Dr. Bock ot Lipsic holds tea and coffee ac-

countable for nervousness uud pecvlskucss.
Cardinal Manning went from Liverpool

expressly to eliritou Ihe Duke of Norfolk's
heir, the Earl of Aruudel nnd Suney.

The cost of living is very low in Mel-

bourne. Prima meat is 1 to 6 cents u iiound
and bread 12J cents for a four pound leaf.

The statue of Montesquieu, to b erected
at Brede, the native town of Ihe philosopher,
is finished, and will bo publicly exhibited
at Bordeaux.

Charles Builker wos accidentally killed
while going to bis wedding at Bellefontalne,
Ohio, and was subsequently buried iu his
bridegroom clothes.

Sir Garnet Wolseley, according to the Ztt-- 1

ula ml correspondent of the London Stand-1O.U0- 0

head of niltle for Kinz
Cety wayo, alivo or dead. " It is difficult tjU
believe," savs the Standard, "that an Lug.'
11. Ii uenerai can nave sougni iu uriug uuua
the murder of u man who, be he wLsflu
may, is a crowned King crown! by our
own lmtid who has siuirly resisted the
invasion of his ouunlry. It is certain that
the real diDieultlet ..four powtiou will only
begin with 111 destruction of his uwer.
When tliillnin rule is broken, what is to
take its placef

The three Killeemen at n Mlamishurg
(Ohio) picnic tried in vain to prevent liflil-in-

At length they liskl it uonsulUtMHi.
and resolveil, Inawiiujli as the osuiWy
seemeil to be dlvklml InKi twe nwriy onuul
fraotioiu. to luve them to UuHiwelves. Two
men were killed within ail hour aud seven
wounded.

TIIUTII AND KOUEHNCfiH.
What is tho best family medicine In the
world t" reciilnto the lowels,purify Ihe blood
remove costivciiss and billiousncss, aid di-

gestion nnd stimulate the whole system 7
Truth and soberness comiieli us lo answer
Hop Bittcrs.being pure pcrfecland harmless.
See "Truths" In another column. 42--

Mr. Hiitfird of Talicllise, R. 1., ente n
lavii parly In the spiiiUnf Ids dead rela-
tives, lit" fly Hull nmmiic tne pueitu verw
Ids late Miteiiiid diitiiililer.

ACROSTIC.
Woutd'st tlinti my friend g"l hcnllh injoy
EiHi d,ij and hmir your time employ
rtpciire rctoo from p.ckiie, ills.
Tills tlmn mvtVl ilo -- tnif Lhtr J'itta;

uosi limit sniier Iroin titucum,
Caused by Xs.etire, diet? these,
Or oilier ills, wlmlo'er Iheir name,
Submit nl once, und h ave Ihe frnm",
Like Klindows ilnrtinc oer the hills
In terror lice Irom Lircr Vilh.
Vico-lik- e although they've clung for years,
Encouraged be, nor veild to tears,
ltcioseih quiet, health's bright rills
Persuo tho pathway of these Pills.
Ill childhood, oulh,aud ill old age,
Let cheerful tfioughls thy mind engage.
Let others suffer levers, chilli.
Hiiro thou ait 1'ieo witli Liver Pills.

1. 1 Million I'lo.'ilico .Harlict.
I'niuihOTtu Wklki.y.

flour. lcr suck 43 V5

Corn, per bushel 70
Hals, per bushel 4t
anxcii ijnop. per cm l so
itlttltlltnKS, per ewt 1 25
iiran. pur ewi , i iu
Duller, per pound 18
Eirirs. Per dozen la
Ham. pcrKiund 12
Hani, per pound 9
Shoulders, pur pound 7
Potatoes, per bnflicl ti

Closing prices of Deiiavex lr TowmExu,
Stock, Government and Gold, 40 South
Third Street. Philadelphia, Sept., 25, 1879

U. S i.'s. 1181 U'. nut inert ..skid
u s. ' uuenev.n's i.m bin 124 onca
r. H. ir issi. iio. ir.H bin 10 a askal

'!. s. 4tii new ci bin 10,'Ai askca
U. s 4' now...., nl. bid i(2. al.cd
rei.ns.vlvanuill.il 41 !)M 4"h imsea
Plnla it 'teoillrc It. 11 .... bid IM, askro
t.elil(!li Vlloy It. 11 43h bbl 3i asked
rolittrta Co.) .t Nav. Co.... IS'l old 251, sitL'nit-- d Conn. at, les ol .N. J,i4." id .nnud
.N.niliirn f'eniral .11... ' l in zjv. 11.1

Tom. II. It. I'o 1 uld iblj nut d
It .Tit. ItolT. II It. Co. 61. Oil ll'l niol

rentraiTliillsuolt.ltloliCo.4j!) bl1 4' iHied
rtoiiiii-r- rabtnc uom .... Si1 iiu z s .fii

' lclM. 401. bill 41U ankoil
Norih l'cnnsvlvMiia It. H. lot, bid 4.. o..ul
In.. Uo 01 Jforili AiLcnca 81' Ida ait, nrked
solver, fundus,) DOW bid 11 csktd.

Special Notices.
8O.000 A YEAR lor lioticst.lntclllirent Lul- -

iiicnoragcuts. New business : ilitht
work. Address AUKM.Y,
Madison, lnd. .1 una 28. luio.

ittiit iv TO SitOl A YiAlt. orlStolJOn
nay 111 yoar n.vu ioc.ii.ny. o
risk. Wotnou do as well u men.
Mhiiv iraio moio thin ine

amount st nboc. utna c 11 lull to ninko
nio cy Irsi Any one can do tho woit. Vou
can make from 5 cents to Sinn lii'iit- by dctol.
unr vour evenings nuu spite utno to nio unM.
tiess. It eo-- ti iiHiinn to ny toe buniiicKM.
riotliiim likeit lori.ionov uiakuie evertueicd

lluiiiicn an-- ulnctiy l.oi.or- -

ibio. naaooi. il lou waul to know all about
tle best 1111 Ingbutnesi lictnro I lie ubnc ci d
us our bdilrcss aod we wi-- send on lull par
titular iiiid!ivatc teims fieoi Bump es worth
3iilsofru- you can thou make uy your inln--

lor vuiirsoi Adiress uuuiii,!-- . bl'l.NSiir.
ft CO.. Pnit land vni c. Jnne7. ly.

A MONTH pi.nanJoei). dar
t at liiimo !UIO bv Ibe liidnstilniiH.' uiuilat nut ri'iiulic i u will siail

vou. lUcu. wonicii. Iinyi ninl mitIh
miko money !atter nt woi k for 111 Until at niv.
thing else. rhQ woik is Itirlit nnd ireiis.o-,fin-

Mien nn iiuvmiv ciin ko riit iu. 1 uop wuo are
win" who ice tbls r.ollco will sendtis ILelrLd.
dies-i- c nt unco lor llicnicles. Cotiy
Outllt ai.d lei ins trio Now n tho tune. '1 lioso
nlieailvat want 100 la.ilinrup ire siiiiimC
tiioncv. Atiaics UlUli. & 10., Auuustu,
Maine. JniicT. tj"

RAVE A DOLLAR!11
MVl'.li J'AU w tlimit onv

exception tlio bct.r 111 llio euto
riiidiiievciitioii ot a.l :n ilurioas mid
llio must wondeittii niedfc'it or tlio
.mo. So tiienicliio requited, l mcs bv tibsnrii
Inn or iiatoiililei wi.cli tlvcs ccit

otiiHord'iiarv cures oerioiuiO'1 by tax-
l'nd. ui.it.CL1 lie... Ask your DnieRl t fur tho
12RVIMUU1 I'a.l nnd lai.o 110 ollitr If he ha
uoiie, I will 1.1'iid 1011 ouo liv mail on iccrpt of
pilce.Jl JOS. I t4 Market wt..
VittsimiEli, la. Coo ARoat tor llio Unitd
nttitcs. May 211 year.

Important to Farmers ! !

Tlio utnlep'lfrljfnctl rails the nttontlon of
Fnnnerd nnl uiliuit u tho lact ttmt ho Is nuvr
ilnnur..oiurlitLr, In contiecMuu with 1JUN K
MUAL, a superior article of

Supcr-Pbospha- te !

U uarantced to be 31 ado from

PICKED KxVW EONES,
which Is far superior to any oilier now la the

market It is a

Purely Pone Fertilizer !

I respectfully ask that a fair and honest
trial of MY rilOM'HATi: bo innde. I do
not cliilin that homeopathic doses will worK
wonders, lull recommend a liberal application
and a thorough test, and 1 am satnUed to
abide by the rcMilt.

I'or further particulars, address

A. APiNER,
New iMahoning, Carbon 'Co.,

PA. Auj

(USTLU'S NOTICi:,

Notice Is hereby irlven that the riicentors.
Adinlntslrators and Uuardlans herein liter
named liaie tiled their respecttio uccnunl! of
the follow Inir cslnies ill tho lieglslcr's (Juice
at Mauch Chunk, In and for the County of
Cart on, which accounts have been allowed by
llio Uculsior, will lm presented to Hie .ludjrcii
ot iho Orphan. Council MONllAY.tlit'13ih
nay 01 uuiuillu 11UI, III o'cluck 1.M,
lor confirmation :

First and llnal account of James McCrcady,
. xccutor of tlio last will and testament of
Juno Wlntcr.ucln, deo'd.

First and final account or Win. II. F.vani, ad.
luliilstrator of the estate ol Thomas W.
Crane, dee'd.

Account of Catharine Fie, administratrix nt
Michael Flo, lalo of Wcalhcrly Uorough,
deceased.

Final account of Jacob niakslee, admlnlstra.
lor ot tho estate of John lllakslce, late of
Kidder Township, deceasod.

The second nnd final account of Edward Kel.
ly, llxecutor of Sunan .MelKlian, lato of
tipper Mauch Chunk. I'a., deo'd.

The flrstand tlnnl account nfllenryMcdnrry,
tluardlanol I'atrlck .McCuIIoiikIi, a minor
child of Michael McCullough, deo'd.

The tinal account ol Thomas Il.ij;i;f rty, Y.x- -
editor, &c., ol the estate of lleruard llar- -
roiii dte'd.

Second account of Win. Johnson nnd Jaie
Mctiofleld, administrators ofll. KSchoiield,
late of Itockport, Carton county, dve'd.

DKHXAItll l'Hir.I.II'S, licglitcr.
Mauch Chuiik, Kipl. VI,

sskjmm: kotil'i:.A1
Notice Is hereby Riven, that Samuel I.elb.

cngiitli, nsslfrnco ol Wllilain Horn, has riled
Ids account us such assignee iu the Court of
Comtnoii Pleas of Caibon County, nnd that
the same will oomo up lor continuation abso-
lutely, and will be allowed by siild Court on
the 13ih day ol October, 1870, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary.

Uy the Court. .
THUS. KUMF.nr.n. Piolhonolary.

Mauch Chunk, Sept. IS, 1671UW

ASSlUMIi: NOTICE.

Notice l hereby irlven. that Levi Wents,
aislxntroof llavld Zfllncr.liaslllid bis II rut and
llnal account us such assignee In the Court of
Common that lh
same will come uti lor confirmation absol ate.ly, ami will ha allowed by laid Court. un the
13th day ol October, 1879, unices, couio bo
shown lo the contrary,

lly tbo Court.
uTHOS' KL,'-:HE-

n. Proth'y.
Mauch Chunk, bejit, ii, is;owl

hsiu.Nin; sotici:.
Notlcj hereby Elven, that II. F. Luck
"&2,,uiu of MoMr & Keminel, tinifilid

a. suen assiKiiee iu tue court or
Moas ol Oarbon County, and 11 at

the same will oouie up fur coutiriuation, and
wlil be allowed by said Court on the 13th day
of October, 1S7V, unless cause be shown to tl.o
eonirury.

11 the Court.
T1U.S. KEMintKII, Prolh'y.

Mauch Ohuuk, fept. 12,
--Mtusiiih; xouci:.

Nutlee Is hsreliy ulreit, that Charlts If,
Nlutsun, Iru.leeot the estate of H. 11. Denic
lr. has tiled hlsaeeount as rueli Irnileo In llm
nexl terui el Uuurt fur otHitlruiatlun and will
beulluwrtl by said 1,'nutl ou the 13th day of
Oetober, lbT9, uuless cause bo shewn to the
ewntrary.

Uy the Court.
TltO-4- . KEMUItKII. rrolh'y.

Mauch Chunk, Sept. 12, IbTS.--


